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ABSTRACI: 

Utilizing sequence infoanation from the recently cloned rat ALR (Augmenter of Uver Regeneration) 
eDNA. ALR peptides have been synthesized, and antibodies against ALR produced, which pennittec1 the 
analysis of the sites of ALR expression by immunofluorescence. We found that ALR is present in platelets 
in the blood in the liver, the spleen. and indeed in blood vessels throughOut the body. The tendency of 
platelets to be present in especially bigh quantity in the liver and the red pulp of the spleen would appear to 
account for why ALa protein and mRNA is so promineJJl at these sites. In 1he testes. ALR is presenlm the 
genn cells, including the speMlatozoa. where it is present on the spenn tails. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The recent cloning of the rat, mouse, and human eDNA's and genes of the hepatotropic factor ALR 
(Augmenter of Liver Regeneration) has revealed that, in addition to irs activity in maintaining liver integrity 
when administered'1I l'tvo. ALR al~o plays a quite distinct role within. the cells in which it is produced 
(Fancavilla et al 1994, Hagiya et al1994, Giorda et al 1996). Tluee findings pointed to the nature of dlls 
intracellular role: Flrll, from the sequence of the rat ALR eDNA, it became apparent that ALR Is 
homologous to a yeast protein. BRVI. which plays an essential role in the control of mitochondrial gene 
expression (Lisowsky. 1992, 1994. Lisowsky. et all99S). Second. by Nortbem blot analysis ALR lORNA 
was found to be present in a wide variety of tissues, with strongest expression in the testes (Hagiya et al 199. 
Oiorda et all996). ThInl.1he mouse ALR gene was found to map to the Til complex of chromosome 17 of 
the mouse, a region long recognized for its influence on sperm function (Glorda ct a1 1996). Here we 
present immunofJuotesm:we images. which Ievcal that ALR protein is expressed in platelets throughout tho 
body, and in malo germ cells in the testes. These flndfngs raise tho qUC5tion of whether ALR plays a role in 
control of mitochondrial gene expression in platelets and male gem cells. These findings also raise the 
question of whelb.er some of the phenotypic effects of t-mutations on $penn function could be ~unted for 
by mutations of the ALR gene. 

MATERIALS AND METIIODS 

Rats and Mice. 
Female rat:! we.re w~re pUldlased from lbe Charles River Laboratory. Random bred male mice were 

kindly supplied by Dt. Mark Fishman. 

ImtnunoOuoresc:ence. 
Mlce and. rats were sacrtticed by C02 inhalation. In several experiments, the liver was pelfused by 

pas~ing phosphate buffered saline (PBS) Into the left ventricle of the heart for apptWdmately 3 minutes. or 
llntil the mlUority of blood was removed from the liver, 1uming it from a dllk crimson to a beige color (10-
ISm} for mice). The perfused liver was then frozen on a block of aluminum on a bed of dry icc. Livets were 
secdoned on a Reichert-Jung 2800 Prlgocut B at -25C at a thickness of four microns. The sections were then 
fIXed by a 1S minuto immersion in acetone. followed by four washes in PBS, five minutes each. Two·rolor 
immunofluorescence was ibm petfonned. 

TypIcally, a mixture of rabbit and goat antisera in PBS was added to each section. usually rabbit anti 
ALR (f171g or *181g in most experiments (see below for definition. dllution 1/1), and goat anti-rat 
uansfenin (Nordic Immunological Laboratories. Capistrano Beach. CA. Cat. Code GARa/Tfn. lot 42· 
283)or goat anti-mouse albumin (Nordic ImmunoloSicaJ Laboratories, Capistrano Beach, CAD. cat. Code 
RAM! Alb, lot 14-787); sheep anti-mouse albumin (Cappel Research Products. Durham. NC. Cat. 1#0111-
0344, lot 26599). TRITC~njugated swine anti·rabblt antise[UIll and F1TC-conjugated donk.ey anli-goat 
IgG antiserum wete mixed together in a 1/30 dilution in PBS. (Alternatively, visuallntion of the 
macrophage maIker f4/80 on mouse liver was pelformed with rat-anti·mouse f4l80 (at 1/30 dlluLion) as the: 
primary antiserum, and goat·ami-rat anti~crum (at 1/30 dllulion in PBS) as the secondary antiserum; sections 
were incubated at room temperature in a damp chamber for 45 minutes, then washed. five Iim~ in PBS, five 
minutes each.) Each section was covered with 15 microliters of this solution and left at toOm temperatule 
for 4' minutes in a damp chamber. Following three washes in PBS, the slides were CQvetslipped (mounting 
solution: 1 ml PBS, 9 ml glycerine, 10 mg p-phenylamJnediamine). Slides were viewed on a ZeIss Axioplan 
microscope. 
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Antisera. 
Anti·ALR andsera #17 and #18 were produced in rabbits that had been immunized with the ALR N

terminal 16 peptide sequence of ALR. Pu.rified immunoglobulin preparations W~ made from these antisera 
arc referred to here as #17Ig and #18Ig. Two rabbit antisera, #19 and #20 were produced against an internal 
peptide, MRTQQKROIKFRBD. Other antisera utilized here ate: Goat anti·rat transferrin (Nordic 
Immunological Laboratories. Capistrano Beach, CA, Cat Code OARa/I'fo.. lot 42-285), goat anti-mouse 
albumin (Nordic Immunological Laboratories. Capistrano Beach. CAD. Cat. Code RAMlAlb, lot 14-787): 
sheep anti-mouse albumin (Cappel Research Products. Durham. NC. Cat. #0111-0344. lot 26S99) rat-anti
mouse F4/80 was kindly provided by Dr. AUan Ezekowitz (Children's Hospital, Boston), goat·antl-mouse 
fibrinogen (Nordic Immunological Laboratories, Capisuano Beacb., CA, Cat. Code GAMlFb8,lot 3238); 
swine-anti-rabbit FlTC (Nordic Immunological Laboratories, Capistrano Beach, CA; CaL Code 
SWAR/FlTC. lot *3674); donkey·anti~goat TRITC (Nordic Immunological Laboratories. capistrano Beach. 
CA; Cat. Code DoAG/I'RITC. lot 1#3"4): goat-anti·rat FlTC (Cappel Research ProductS, Durham, NC; 
Cat. '1213-1721. lot f#1213-1121). Anti-esttogen·receptor antisera wercJdndly provided by Dr. A. TnJsh, 
Boston University Mcdiea1 Center. anti-carbomoyl phoSphate synthetase by Dr. A. Moorman. University of 
AnlSteroam. 

Purified recombinant ALR prolein. 
We utilized recombinant ALR. prodUced in E. COil, as described by Hagiya cL aI. (1994). 

Absorptions. 
40ul of a mixture of rabbit-anti-rat ALlt#17JgG and goat-and·mouse albumin (at 1/80 dllUtlOD in 

SlOck rabbit-Inti-tat ALR #17lgG) wel'C incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with 4ul of recombinant 
ALR peptide solution at 880.00, 88.00, 8.80. 0.88, and 0.088 ug/ml concentrations. These mixtures were 
incubated at room temperature for 1 hour and left at 4°C overnight. Samples were spun in a. micro
centrifuge (Fisher) for 2 minutes, and. the supernatants were used for immunofluorescence BS described 
above. Residual anti-ALR #11180 antJbodJ was assessed on mouse liver by the presence of green cells 
visualized by FlTC anti-rabbit IgO, while anti-albumin antibody was assessed by the presence of ted cens 
visualized b)' TRITC labeled anti-goat 19G sennn. As tile anti·ALR and anti-albumin antibodies were mixed 
together before abSoJption, each test contained an intmnal negative ~ttol. 

Dilution tests. 
Two-step two-color immunofluorescence was carried out at 111. liS, 1120. 1/80. and 1/360 dilutions 

of the anti·ALR antisera. Ten liver sections were made. each tJaIlSfe.rred to a well on a ten-well Tefion
coated microscope slide as described above in the two-step two-color immunofluorescence protocol. Each 
dilution of the anti-ALR antiserum is appUed to two separate liver sections. Four sets of dilUtion 
experiments were canied out, with essentially identical results. 

l'latelet Isolations. 
Platelets were isolated from. rats. After anesthetil;ing with ether. the pericardium was opened with a 

scissors, and blood obtained by ~ct cardiac puncture with an 18 gauge needle. The freshly obtained blOOd 
was ilnmedlatelJ anticoagulated with 0.9% sodium citrate. pH 6.0. at a citrate to whole blood rado of 1:9, 
and platelet-rich plasma obtained by centrifugation at 1300xg in a swinging bucket rotor (SoNolI T6000B 
centrifuge). After transferring the platelet-rich plmna to a fresh tube. a platelet pellet was obtained by 
centrifugation at 1300xg for 15 minutes. Blood collections and centrifugations were carried out at room 
temperatuIe. The pluma supernatant was then removed, and the pellet frozen for subsequent sectioning and 
immunofluorescence. as described above. 
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RESULTS 

Details of the immunofluorescence visualization ofALR. 
Two Anti-ALR antisera, *17 and #18, were produced in rabbits that had been immunized with a 

synthetic peptide corresponding to the sequence of the 16 N·terminal residuos of mOU$e and rat ALR, and 
purified ImrnunoBlobutiD preparations made from these antisera.. refemd to hem as :##17Jg and *1818. Two 
rabbit antisera, #19 and 1120. were produced against a internal peptide. MRTQQKRDIKFRBD. All four 
antisera are reactive against recombinant ALRln a We~tem blot, but only 817 and ##18 react in an BLiSA 
test (untrubUshed), suggesting that the antisera -19 and :1120 react to an antigenic determinant normally 
bidden in the intact protein. In agreement with this tiruttng. we found tile and·ALR antisera #17 and "18. as 
well as #17Ig and fl8lg, to react with sttuaures in the sinusoids and blood vessels oflivers of rats and mice. 
wbich proved to be platelets (see below). (Figure A·F), while the antiSera #19 and #120 revealed no suc;h 
reactivity in the immunofluorescence assay. OeneraUy. tho 4117 and *18 antl·ALR wlOle sera reacted with a 
somewhat higher bacqround than purified #1718 and #18Ig reagents. Antl·ALR Nl?Ig yielded a very 
slightly greater degree ofUver immunofluorescence intensity than Antl-ALR #18Ig, but otherwise the two 
reag$nts proved to be temaIkably similar. 

The ALR soen in the Uvers of mice and rats could be most brightly visualized when tJle #171g and 
#181g antisera were used at 1/1 dilution, although both were found to stlll exhibIt considerable reactivity at 
lIS dlJutlon. No reactivity for either reagent was was observed at dilutions of 1120 or less. All of the 
experiments described in this paper wm carried out with *171g and. #181g at 1/1 d.Uution. 

The inununochemica1 specificity of the ALR immunofluorescence reaction was confirmed by 
abSoIption with purified. recombloant ALR protein. 40uI mixtures of a rabbit anti-ALR antibody #17Ig and 
goat. anti-albumin antiserum. were incubated with 4ul of recombinant ALR protein solution at 880. 88, 8.8. 
0.88, and 0.088 uglml concentrations, and the superoatants then tested for reactivity against ALR and 
albumin in the liver with a tWQ-step two-color 1mmunof1uo~scencc experiment on mO\lS8 liver secdons. We 
found that absorption with 88 and 880 ug/ml purified recombinant ALR completely removed 
immunofluorescence reactivity against ALR in mouse liver. while absoIption with 0.088.0.88. and 0.88 
oglnd led to progressIvely dinuner immunofluoRScence ~'eactions. As expected. no effect on albumin 
reactivity (Michaelson. 1993) was found. thus confinningtbe specificity of the abSOrbtion test. 

In contrast to th~ distribution of ALR. within the siInJsoids and blood vessels of the liver. we found 
that a number of other cellular proteins can be visualized in b~parocyteS. First. we found that anti-esttogen 
receptor antisera react with. the nuclei of essentially all hepatocytes jn the livers of CS7BL/61 ~train. female 
mice. a result in agreement with the observations of Yamashita and Koraeh (1989). Second, the enzyme 
carbamoylpbosphate synthetase has long been known to be located in all hepatocytes except those located in 
the few rows ot ce1l5 adjacent to the tennmal hepatic venules (Moonnan, et al 1988), and we have found 
exactly this pattem of widespread expre3sion by our methods. Third. we found that the TROMA-I 
monoclonal antibody. which reacts with a Dver·specific mouse cytokeratin. causes immunofluorescence in 
all mouse hepatocytes. ~ as we have described previously. by immunofluorescence, each of a variety 
of plasma proteins may be visualized in a small number of hepatocytes (Michaelson, 1993). For e"ample. 
albumin is present in about 1% of the liver's hepatocytes, with eacb of the other plasma proteins (U'aIlSfenin, 
fibrinogen, etc.) present in separate subpopulations of hepatocytes, each of whose abundance reflects the 
relative rates of synthesis of the corresponding plasma protein (Michaelson. 1993). We see this paaem of 
expression wben two-color immunofluorescence experiments were carried out in which ALR and plasma 
proteins are visualized simultaneously on the same section. Note in Figures E and F of rat liver, whel'C the 
ALR positive stxuctnres are Visualized in green, while the ttansferdn-contatning hepatocytes pl'Csent in the 
same field are visualiud in red. 
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A number of negative controls were camed out Neither nonna! goat sera nor nonna! rabbit sera were 
found to react with any of the tissues examined. None of the antibodies listed in the previous paragJaph 
reacted with the mareIial in the veliscls of the liver in a fashion seen with the anti·ALR antisera. In addition. 
controls utilizing only the FITC/l'RITC conjugated secondary antisera without prlmary antisera, were 
employed in every &lCperiment descrlbed here, and were never found to react. 

Immunofluorescence imale of ALR in the liver. 
We found ALR. to be located within the sinl1SOids and blood vessels of the Uver, as seen in Figures A, 

B and E. In the sinusoids, this material appealS as discrete, irregular, threadlike structures, which proved to 
be platelets (see below). No reaction was seen against the bepa~s or endothelial cells of the liver. 

Tile immunofluorescence rcacti'vlty of the anti·ALR, antisera proved to be somewhat brighter when 
tested against the rat Uver than against the mouse 1 iver. In addition. the thJ:eadllke patcbes of ALR posltin 
platelets seen in sinusoids of the rat liver appeared to be somewhat larger, and more abundant, than their 
mouse coWlterparts. Since the mouse and rat genes for AIR contain predsely tl1C same amino add sequence 
In the peptide agaiost which oor antisera were produced (Hagiya et al 1994, Glorda et all996), we conclude 
that difference in reactivity could not be due to differences in antigenicity, but to a specics·speclfic 
difference in platelet biology. 

Wb11c the threadlike appearance of the sinusoidal ALR initially Jed US to suspect that ALR might be 
present in macrophages (Kupffcr cells), this possibility was excluded by comparison of the 
immunofluorescence image of ALR with that of the macrophage marker, F4J80 (Hume 1983). We found 
that, In comparison to the AU positive platelets, which lay within the sinusolds, the F4/80.visualt~~d 
macrophages were luger and intimately attached to the slnusoids. Furthermore. the F4/80·visuallzed 
macrophages bore characteristic nuclei that were not evident In the platelets that arc re"ealed by ALR 
immunofluorescence. 

Isolated blood platelets a .. e ALR positiTe. and have the sarne appeannce as tbe ALR seen in the 
Ii~r and soleen. 

P1atelets in a pellet made from platelet-rich rat plasma were found to be ALR positive by 
iuununofluorcsoence (figures G and H). These blood--derl."ed, platelets have the same immunofluorescence 
appearance as the ALR in the sinusolds of the liver. and the red pulp of 1he spleen. We also found that ALR 
appeaI'5 to be weakly present in megakaryocytes in the bone maaoVl, the cells that give rise to platelets. 
although this remains an area for more detailed analysis in the fuml'e. 

Immunonuorescenee image ot ALR in the spleen. 
In the mouse spleen. ALR was seen as isolated. tbread-Jilte structures, which appear to be platelets. 

Two-color immunofluorescence comparison of ALR with the macrophage marker F4180 oonfirmed that 
macrophages dO not carry ALR. The ALR was found to be located principally in the red pulp. where 
platelets are known to accumulate (Fig. C) (Hume 1983). There were very few such ALR positive structures 
located in the white pulp of the spleen, and Intermediate IlUDlbers of ALR patches were seen in the margInal 
zone surrounding the red pulp (Fig. C). 

Immunonuore~nce Image or ALB In the germ cells of the testes. 
We found ALR to be present In the genn cells of the testes, where it had a distinctive granular 

appearance (Fig. D). The c::onnective tissue that sunounds each seminiferous tubule (the tunica propria) was 
negative for ALR. Although the frozen sections that we lJtillzed to vl:sualize the ALR. did not afford enough 
histological detail to define precisely the relationship between ALR. expression and germ cell development, 
it generally appeared that the spennatogonia. whicb reside next to the tunica propria, either contained weak: 
or no expression of ALR, although this could reflect the relatively small amount of cytoplasm in these cells. 
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Granular ALR. was evident in 1he spennatocytes and spennatids. while a blight filamentous expression was 
evident on the tails of the spcnnatozoa that were still within the seminiferous tubule. Whether or not the 
SertoU cells contain ALR could not be determined. The occasional matule spermatozoa that we saw that had 
detached from the seminiferous tubules and resided in Ule lumen proved not to be positIve for ALR, nor 
were mature spe.anatozoa from the epididymis. 

ImrilUnoOuorescence image of ALR !!pression in the heart. lung. kidney. and skeletal muscle. 
Two separate examinations of mouse heart, lung, kidney and skeletal muscle were made by 

immunofluorescence with anti-ALR antiserum. Although we did not observe the bright 
Immunofluorescence expression seen in the rat liver. spJeen, and testes, we did occasionally see ALk in 
blood ~cssels in a vatiety of tissues. apparently in platelets. 

ALR during liver regeneration. 
We anal}'Zed ALR expression by immunofluorescence in lJvers from tats at various times after partial 

hepatectomy (from 2 hours afteI hepatectomy to six days after hepatectomy) and found no obvious 
differences in the ALR immlUlofluore3cencc images. None-the-less. we suspect that morc ~blle difference 
in ALR expression, such as the release of ALR from platelets, may well be oCQJrrlng dUring this time. 

DISCUSSION 
We have determined. by immunofluorescencet that ALR is present In the platelets in the liver, and 

indeed. throughout the body. Platelers ate known to have active protein synthesis. and contain abundant 
mRNA, thus accounting for the rough equivalence of ALR protein and mRNA expression (Markovic, 1993. 
Boyse aM Rafclson, 1967). The high level of bOlh ALR protein. a:; seen by immunofluorescence. and ALR 
mRNA. as seen on Nonhem blots (Hagiya, 1994, Giorda, 1996) may be ascribed to the fact that platelets 
tend to be present in especially high quantity in the sinusoicis of the liver (Frank, 1992, Odin, 1988. Kerr. 
1995). Platelets are also known (0 accumulate in the red pulp of the spleen, where we also see ALR by 
iuununofluorescence (Frank, 1992, Odin, 1988). In fact, our immunofluorescence images of ALR jn the 
liver and spleen are remarkably 81milatto the images found in several previOUS studies tbathad examined the 
distribution of other platelet antigens Cfrmkt 1992, Odin. 1988). 

In lite testes. we found ALR to be present In the geun cells. including the spennatozoa, rather than In 
the somatic tissue. It is of interest that spennatozoa in the testes contain ALR on the tail. but once released. 
into the lumen. spennatozoa become ALR negative. Whether this is due to the partitioning of the ALR to 
the residual body, which 1s discanled at about this time Kert, 1995), Of whether ALR becomes masked or 
degraded. remains to be detenninec1. 

No other vertebrate proteins are known which are homologous (0 ALR, although it does bear 
homology to a yeast protein. ERVI. which plays an essential role in the control mitochondrial gene 
expression (Hagiya. 1994. Giorda, 1996). The ERVI protein was identified by Lisowsky as the genc 
prooUd: ofthepe,·Is492 mutation in Saccharomyce, cerevlsltu (Usowsky, 1992, 1994, Lisowsky. e[ al 
1995). Ltsowsky found J1~t-'s492 to be a nuclear mutation, which causes the loss of mitochondrial gene 
transcripts, and eventually, the loss of the mitochondrial genome (Llsowsky. 1992. 1994. Lisowsky, et aI 
1995). Since the defect in mitochondrial gene expression caused by mutation of ERVI In yeast can be 
coll1plemented. by transfection with tile human ALR gene, we know lhat the human and yeast genes are not 
just homologous in sequence. but homologous in functJonas well (Lisowsky, ctal1995). In this regard, ltis 
of interest that our immunofluorescence images, which have revealed ALR to be located in granular 
stroclures in spem3Cogonia, spenna~, and spennatids. and in the spem1 tails. where the mitochondria 
are located, are oonsistent with, rut not conclusive of, a mitochondrial association in mammalian ce1Js. 
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nle immunofluorescence findings raise the question of why ALR, a protein that appears likely to 
function in the control of mitochondrial gene expression. would be present only in platelets and 
spermatozoa. Both cells types have vigorous mitochondrial gene expression. In fact, platelets and 
spermatozoa are the only two types of mammalian cells that require vigorous expression of the 
mitochondrial genome in the absence of functioning nuclear gene expression. Petbaps ALR in the testes and 
platelets provides a gene control function normally sbared by the genomes of the nucleus and the 
mitochondrion. Both spermatozoa and platelets are also entities with unusually high requirements for 
mitochondrial acti\'i.ty. As Ho1msen has written "stimulation and execution of platelet responses requires the 
turnover of cytoplasmiC AT!' that is bigber than in most other cells; when it is lower. platelet respomes are 
powerfully Inhibited" (Holmsen 1985). 

The immunofluorescence finding that ALR is expressed in spermatozoa is of special interest in light 
of the fact that the mouse AlR gene maps to a genetic region Ions known for its effect on spenn function: 
the TIt-legion of chromosome 17 (Gloma, 1996). ThIs region is muked by two types of genes: conventional 
dominant T mutant aUeles, which are point mutations,. and which are lelhal when homozygous, and cause a 
short tail wben heteroz.YJous, but bave no effect on spenn fun~on. and recessive t-mutant$. whicb are 
actually genetic changes that stretch over a wide range of chromosome (Bennett. 1915, Silver 1985, 1m. 
Klein and Hammerberg. 1977). t-mutants are either lethal. or male sterile, when bomozygous (tit) or dOUbty 
beterozygous (PIP). In one of tbe most unusual features of this system. 11+ male mice are often fo-and to 
transmit their mutant' alleles to many snore than the e~ed 50% of their offspring. This violation of 
Mtndellan expectation, called traD3JUission ratio distortion, is apparently caused by the "poisoning- of 
+ germ cells by I-germ cells. The same interaction is pJ'Csumeci to lead to sterilit¥, by murual germ cells 
destruction, in viable, but sterile, homozygotes (~/t') and double beterozygOte5 ("/f') (Herman et a1199O)_ 

Seveta1 reportS haye suggested that "'mutant mice may have defects in mitochondrial function. Thus, 
aUlman and colleagues have found that tGltG homozygous embryos contain cells with defective mitochondria 
(Hillman, 1975), as seen by electron microscopy. while Blake bas found that liver from tf/ ... heterozygous 
mice have 40% of activity of the mitochondrlal enzyme cytocbrome c oxidase as in Wild-type liver (Blake 
1977) Indeed, '-mutations appear to have much the same effect on mitochondrial function in mice that 
BR.Vl mutations have in yeast (Lisowsky, 1992, 1994. Lisowsky. et all99S). 

The transm;ssion rado dis1Ortion of I.alleles has been found to be dctennined by a number of genes 
scattered across the expanse of the TIl region, and are clearly separable from the genes that lead to 
embIyonic death and lhe sborttail phenotypes (Silver 1985.1993. Lyon. 1990). In recent years, there has 
been an active search for genes in the TIl region genes that might ~lain the effect of t-mutatioIlS on sperm 
function. 'I'hese investigations have resulted in the identification of a variety of chromosome 17 genes that 
are expressed predominantly in the testes, altbough none bave been unambiguously shown. at least yet, to be 
causally related. to TIt region transmission ratio distortion phenotype (Cebra et aI, 1991. Ha et aI 1991. Lader 
et 811989. Mazarakis et 811991. Rappold. et alI987, Sc:hlmenti et al1988, Sliver 1993. 198', Sorrentino et 
al 1988, Yoem et aJ 1992 Silver et at 1983, Huw et al 1995. O'Neil and Amt 1995, WlJlison et a11988). 
Taken together. the ALR chomosomallocalion in mIce, the phenotype of ALR/ERVI mutations in yeast, 
and our immuDotluo~scence findings. raise tbe question of whether a mutated fonn of ALR. causing a 
defect in spermatozoan mitochondrial activity could contribute to the transmission ratio distortion effect 
seen in '-mutant mice. Such a possibility would require that in tI+ mice, ALR enters all geoo cells, but 
inactivates mitochondrial gene expression only in "+" bearing genn cells. Such a model would have to 
assume a degree of inseD$itivity to lhls poisoning OD the pan of the "(' bearing genn cells, due to a second 
-antidote" gene. but this is entirely consistent with the genetic data, which tells us that multiple genes in the 
Tlt·region contribute to the ttansmission ratio effect (SUver, 1985, 1993, Lyon, 1990). Of CQurse. such a 
possibUity remains to be tested experimentally. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

A) ALR (green) in the $inusoids of rat liver (SOX). 

B) ALR (green) in the blood vessels and sinusoids of rat liver ( lOOX). 

C) ALR (green) in mouse spJeen (llOX). 

D) ALR (green) in mouse testis (100X). 

E. p) ALR (green), Ttansftmn (red) (SOX). Note that ALR is located in the sinusoids. but not in the 
hepatocytes. while transferrin is located in just a single hepatocyte in this field. in agreement with previous 
findings (S), which have shown that a laxge number of plasma protelrui arc each located In a small, separate. 
subpopuladon of the liver's hepatocytes (16,17). 

O. H) ALR immuno.fiuorescence carried out an pla~lets in a pellet created from platelet rich rat blood. 
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